Craiglist is a free website for viewing and posting local advertisements for events, news, services, discussion forums, housing, jobs, gigs, resumes, and sales.

Click on a date to check out nearby events.

Click here to enter your location to find things near you.

Click here to learn more about the website and jobs.
1. Create an account.
   Click on my account.
   Enter your email.

   Thanks for signing up for a craigslist account! A link to activate your account has been emailed to you. You should receive a confirmation message. Open the inbox of the email address you used to make your account.

2. Set a new password.

   After you set your password, click on continue to your account.

3. Click on “I accept”.

4. You have successfully created a new account!
1. Click on create a posting.

2. Choose the location for your posting.

3. Choose the location for your posting.

4. Choose which categories you want to publish your post in. Each category cost $45.

Price: $45.00 USD per category selected

You are posting to boston. (change location)

select one or more categories. (see prohibited list before posting.)
- accounting/finance
- admin/office
- architecture/engineer/cad (no IT/computer jobs here please)
- art/media/design
- business/management
- customer service
- education/training
- et cetera
- food/beverage/hospitality
- general labor
- government
- healthcare
- human resource
- legal/patent
- manufacturing
- marketing/advertising/pr
- nonprofit
- real estate
- retail/wholesale
- sales
- salon/spa/fitness
- science/tech
- security
- skilled trades/artisan
- software/qa/it/etc
- systems/networking
- technical support
- transportation
- tv/wine/video/radio
- web/html/css/design
- writing/editing

You are posting to boston. (change location)

Price: $45.00 USD per category selected

5. Fill out the details of your posting.
6. Pick the location where you want your posting to be displayed.

7. If you want, add images to your posting.

8. Review the details of your posting.

9. You should receive a confirmation message when you finish creating your posting. Check the inbox of the email you used to make your account.

10. In your email inbox, there should a link to compete payment of your posting to officially publish it on Craigslist.
Search for anything you want here.

Search for local events and news here.

If you can't find what you want locally, you can look at the Craigslist sites of other cities here.

If you want to pay for a service, click here.

Talk about whatever you want in these forums.

Find people looking for jobs here.

Congratulations! You now know how to use Craigslist!